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DEVELOP
TH P CT ATp!I I 7 U lj

Delegate Are Appointed to At
I

tend Convention In Portland j

On August 2nd and 3rd.

Tin' matter f 1111 Oregon Develop

incut league advocated by Tin Ex

iimlii.T. iim ittlthorUcd by tli Port
land Coiumerelul Club ban Ih'vii nc-- j

lively taken hold of by prominent
men of Lake county, mid It Im tin

ptirpoxe nf ttiU rouiify fo
with the other rouutlcn of tho state
til putting forth every effort to devel-

op the ntute and hi a manner llml
will Insure each nmiity mid nubdl- -

ImIoii It merited share of to
Im received. This In a rllit move
In tli right direction.

The following let tor wa received

by Judge Dnly ami answered
promptly:

Portland, Or.. July 21,1901.

Hon. It. Daly,
t'ouuty Judge, Uikevlew, Or.

Dear Kir:

Enclosed pl.-a- find oltlclal rail for

ile Oregon Development league
t invention. Won't you pleanv name

ten delegate nt once, report tho
--huiw to your local pajer,Hend copy

to tin? Portland Commercial flub,
Jiud iifu r rending tla olliiinl cull

jilvp tut your opinion a to tli'
IllOVCIIieUt.

We want condensed report of ne-tii- ul

production, put In tin brlefcnt

mid uiot effective wny. These

diuuld he In duplicate and lr;iilit
liy t he delegate.. In come of the
eountlc a fmonnl cauviot I being

made among the faruiern, fruit
grower, and other to wftiri' Indi-

vidual statement. Thin I the char-

acter of material detdrod by the
department of the rai-

lroad. There Im no cost to !,nke

county In this movement, and we

urge you to please give It your icr-141- 1

nal attention.
Thanking you In advance and hop-

ing to hear from you without delay,

I am,
Very truly yours, (

T"M UiriiAKDMox,

Manager.

Lakolfw, or., July --'".tli. 1!K.

Hon. Tom Richardson.

Portland. Oregon.

Hear Sir:
Your biter of the --it Instant,

wln-rel- you request that ten dele-

gates be appointed from Lake coun

ty, to attend the Oregon Develop-inen- t

Convention, to beheld

at Portland, Oregon, on the- 2d and
:i.l days of August. 1004, and that a
list of such appointment bo furnish-t- o

the newspaper at this place for

publication, was duly received, and

in reply thereto. 1 beg to Inform yon

that In compliance wlthyoiir request
1 have appointed the following

gentlemen to represent Luke county

nt said convention: Hon. V. Conn.
Mr C. C. llurrU Summer

I. like; Mr. 1". M. Cluisman, Silver

Luke; Mr. s. U. ( handler, Crooked

Crock; lion. I'. 1'.. Lee stelner, Lake-vie-

Mr. 1'. o. Imntlng, Drews Val-

ley; Mr. L. A. Carrackcr, llooso Lake;

Mr. J. J. Monroe,Adel;Mr.D. Hoone,

'Plush and Hon. 1LC. IMeiiilng, New

lino Creek.

I regret to say that owing to the

long distance that Lake county 1

from railroad and the limited tlnio

between the receipt of your letter

and tho date of tho convention that
H will te Impossible to notify these

delegate of their nppolntmont lit

tltiH f.r ttiiMii to Im. in 1'ortlimd on

AllgilI .'il, I in nay N'v ior imp h'm
v,'"n"" to ",,rt

T,, ,.,(,. f Lake County, how- -

er. iliv to cooiicrnlc Willi

the Oregon lievelopmeut league In

every laiidalile effort to develop the
splendid resource of Oregon, ho iim

to Increase the popllhtt Ion, wealth

mid IniliiMirleM of our state.
Your very truly,

it. D.w.v,

County Judge.

The Southern Pncllle Company
ho offered to hcII ticket at the very-lo-

rate of one faro for the round
trip, from all point in Oregon to
delegate.

Preached Farewell Sermon.

I'reldlng Elder Suinmervllle who

ha presided over the (Irani Pas
dlHtrlct for mix year, Iiiim iiiimIu his

lant trip, and preached IiIm farewell

Mermon a presiding elder of thU din

trlct In Lakevlew. The conference
d(K'M not allow 0110 man to prctddu

la any dhUrlct more than lx yearn,

no Llder .Suminervlllo must Im tranti-ferre- d

to noiae other diMtrlct. 111m

work lu thin part of the diMtrlct Iwim

Ihvii very etlleleut, and the good lie

Iiiim accoinpllMhed w ill ever Maud aM

a nionumeut to IiIm honor. The inont

that can In hoped for Im that the
conference will put hh aide a inn 11 to
prcMhlc. Hev. Suinuiervllle does not
regret the hardnhlpM he Iuim -

jd-lle- to u 11 le 'go lu vlHltlug the dif-

ferent clarge on thlu side of the
mount nliiM, iim the good work he ha
nccomplitdted more than offoctM the
hardMlilpM.

Whatever of tiod"n work Im iiMMlgu

ed to Itev. Summervllle In aMurred
of faithful performance. j

The Elder started for I'alnlcy
j

terday, where he will hold Quarterly ;

conference, when he will start ou hlsj
return, holding conference at Klam-- 1

'

ath Tails and the Agency im hi way
!

jltllt,
lie preached at Pine Creek anil "t -

Itethel Sunday.
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IN COUIN I Y

Ijind Agent .West Vindicate In-tejf- lty

the
of County Clt- - i ami

i.en ore taw Abiding.

ISelow we pultllHli h i Interview liy

an Oregonlan with State ,

l.aud Agent OmwiiM V'ft, w ho re-- !

cently HM-n- t neveral' dayn In Lake--I pie

View, w hich tui-- to wt anhlc nil
i

former arllcleM pul.llHhe.1 in the Or-- 1

egonlau and given furtM mid condl- -

tloiiM iim they really exlat here. Mr. no

Went vlewn the Hltuatln from un
almolutety Intpartlal ntandolnt,and can

IiIm Htatemeut, coming an It doef, hi
from an outnider, ought to Imj looked
upon tin an Impartial uie, dealing 11

fairly with all: the
toSALKM, Or. July 20.-(Bp- ecial)

"A roan'a life i a aafe in Lake county
a in any part of the state,' ays htate by

Land Atrent Oswald Wwt, who haa juat
iKnl a few week in Klamath and Lake
conntiea looking after ataie landa. "The
killing of a ... sheep and the death of ,

t f I...--. u.l ll.. n "
that lawlei-nnwi- a la the rule in Lake

of
county but that is far from lira fact. It
is true hundreds of sheep were slain by
unknown men, who thought they had a
grievance against the shtwpmen, but
acta of tiii kind are condemned in the
Ntrongekt terms by practically all the

of the county. 1 aid not find
anyone who would defend the slaugh-

ter of sheep as a means of settling the
question of grazing on the public do
main.

''The griming picition is going to be
a hurd one to settle. The homesteader
depend upon the few heml of cattle he
own for a living '.r himself and family. w

Ill cattle, luting the Mimmer, range
in the hills and mountain near his
I nmx and urn kett ii t. durintf the win- -

,,,r nu (e. hay. If a lrge band of
sheep come his way, they clean out the
gris, and his cattle come home in the

too -- w for lnarket ,d in no
comIition t0 winter,

The sheepmen, on the other hand
in

feel that they have a erfect right to
grao their sheep on the public domain,
and if the homesteader cannot make a
l.ving, it is their own lookout. Much of
the hard felint! i often raused by the
carlessnen of some herder who in pass- -
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GREEK THEATER PRESENTED TO THE UNIVERSITY OF

CALIFORNIA BY W. R. HEARST.

One of the most novel structure In America I tho Greek theater recently

presented to the University of California by William Kandolpb Ucar.t Built

n th. form of a semicircle. It has a diameter of 254 feet. The elevated oblong

U 122 feet long and 28 feet wide, and the aeatlng capacity U not far from

5oS Like the fumou. Collaoum, It haa no roof, and It .tandii in a natural

tba Iterkeley 1011a. When tho theater wa. dedicated recenUy tn.
Sent, of tba unlveralty gav. In Greek Arl.tophanea' comedy. --Tb. Ulrda"

The neareat to California outdoor theater la to U found at Nlamaa,

inTthe south of Viuuce, and at Oxford. England. The flrat haa become acarcely

morVthan a ruin, and the second la o vastly inferior In point of also and wag-nlttcen-

of execution ai nlmoat to precludo rntlonnl comparUott.

lug mnall ranch in the mountain,
How the Kheep to get in on the rnch- -

. . 1 1 t . 1 .....
nienoow. nn a rum nicy mrv im

,foewl Httainxt nlmep.
"The Kheptiieii liave offerwl a larwe

reward for the arrext an't cjdivif'tion of

parlixf) (iiiilty of the aheep-kiiliii-

they fuel that it will be only a
cpiefttion of time until they are landed.

"Whether nil was nmrdrwl or
committed Miicide lit a qiicntion npon
mliii'li fif.iriioiia iliffr in that liflrt of lli0
,utls j.rolJI )WlX lf.urii 1 hould

Jude that bIk,ui two third of the peo
out there think It wan a caw of fui- -

'
matter frwly, and do not hfintate, to

pre, ,,,eir o((ii0llBi whichever view
t.y lak jlln j, one evidence that

tlute of lawleftaneta exiata in that
rountjr. The oflioera are doiint all tl.ey

to get down to the bottom of the
whole affair, ai.d if Conn waa murdered,

murderer, at well aa the sheep-killers- ,

will be found out and convicted.
in Irienda and the sheepmen aay that

people of Lake County are well able
look after the mutter and that all the

newspaper talk ha been brought about
over aealoua frieods who were afraid

that justice would not be done.
"You must remember that Lake

county is Urge county, without rail
road and thiol? populated, o that it

nam l an r.lliror tn utfllra fvl.
dence that will lead to the apprehension

a man who killed sheep far out on
the range. It would be folly for an of
ficer to start out on the range to bunt
for a desperado whom be noes
not know, and all they can do is to
gather such evidence as they can get
and await development.

"The people out iliere laugh at the
idea thai the Coroner's jury in the Conn
case ere afraid to bring in a verdict of

j

. . .uiuiuri. v j.. j " "M ,

men who are well ab'.e to take care of
themselves and who were no doubt at
that time thoroughly convinced that it

as a caee of suicide. Should it turn
out to be murder, they w ill te among

the first to see that the murderer la cap-

tured and ionvicted."
Mr. West y that Lake county eeero

to bo very prosperous, notwithstanding
many cattle were not sold last fall be-

cause of low price. The recent rains,
while they have destroyed some hay,
have done an immense amount of good

improving pasturage.

Cigar Factory for Lakevlew.

Mr. August Urockmann, the gentle-

man who was here a few weeks ago
looking for a location to stnrt a
cigar factory. Is on his road to Lake-vie- w

now. He started on the 22d,

and will arrive here this week. He

has leased the brick restaurant
building where he will manufacture
flue cigars. He is highly recommend

ed, and has sufficient means to carry
on an Independent business. Mr.

lirockmann traveled all over North-

ern California and Southern Oregon

and found no better location than
Lakevlew.

Lakevlew needs cigar factory,
and several other Institutions and It
Is likely that others, suchasabakery
and a steam laundry, will be estaln
lished here before long.

Tbe Benefit Entertainment.
The Cemetcrv Committee are to bo

congratulated unon their successful

entertainment last Friday evening,

Tho affair was pronounced bj all to
le the best local performance of tho
season. Every number ou tho pro-

gram was cuchored euthusjastlcnlly,
which showed that they were appre-

ciated. That it was a tlnaucial suc-

cess, tho receipts will prove. There

were no expenses, ns the advertising,
hall rent and assistance was all free-

ly donated, and the $54.25 taken In

was clear.

Ia N. Kclsay and wlfo of Silver

Lake, Bpent a couplo of days In our
city last week, Mr. Kelsay left his

paper In the hands of his printer for
a few duysaudtook a vacation from

strenuous newspaper life.

TWO HO RE
RESERVES

Government Takes up Projjct In

Harney County, Extends J ,

'
Klamath Withdrawal

t
The government engineer have

found J5.X000 acre of arid land In

Harney county nloiig Silver creek

that can U irrigated from ntornge
reservoir. Temporary withdrn wnla

have lerj made except for home-ten- d.

AIo reservoir Kite have
been withdrawn from all loom of
entry. The former withdrawal,
that net anlde.for reclamation pur
poses, U In the vicinity of tpn22to25,
South, and range 23 to 29, Eaut.

The land withdrawn from all
forms of entry, which are for reser

voir Rites are In tps 20 o 23 Jn Range
2(5.

The engineer that have, been
working In Klamath, county" have
found more land Runceptible p Irri

gation, and accordingly an addition
al withdrawal haa lnen ordered.

ltvwill'le remembered thAt the
first withdrawal in Klamath of

which The Examiner made mention
week before last, .wai from all f,orm

of entry. This was for reservoir
sites. Xow comes the withdrawal
of 400.000 acres from nil save home--

steudentrleOylng south and east of

Kmnmtu Yn, lu tps 40 and 41, ia
ranges to 14. He also withdrew
500,000 In California, tributary to the
Klamath river. .. ..

The Harney county withdrawal
extends south within about 75 rallea
north-eas- t of Lakeview. in the vicin-

ity of Mule eprings.

Packers' Striks in Chicago.
That the consumers bear the bluVit

of the exi?nse of a strike is made
plain by flgnres 4j4 the recent
Chicago .packers'' strike. The great
loss Involved Is given as, loss in
wages of $50,000 men idle $L250,000.

This loss Is born by. the poor man.
The loss sustained by the packing
houses is estimated at $7,000,000.

This seems to be much greater than
the loss of the working man, .biSt

while the worklngman's loss Is much?

smaller, It can never be regained by
him, tho packers Iohs will le more
than made up to biru, and how
much more will never In? known by
none but himself. The consumer
will lie required to pay an advance
of 5 cents a poGnd more for meat?

until the packer Is fully satisfied he

has been, fully reimbursed for the
loss.

The Strike was submitted to ar- -

bltration nud hopes were entertain-

ed for an early settlement of the
trouble. However, when 85,000 men

returned for work, most of them
were refused. This condltlou of af- -

! fairs was reported to tho strlckers
headquarters, and the strike was at

! once reopened and appears to be

worse than ever.

Departed tor Their New Home.
M

The news of tho marriage of Miss

Jennie Maxwell to Mr. A. 1. Parker
last Wednesday evening was given

out for the public bo late that Tho

Examiner, owing to going to press
on Wednesday evenings, was deprlv.
ed of sulliclent time and space toglve
the Important event more than mere

mention. Mr. and Mrs. Tnrker de-

parted Monday for Oaklaud, where
they will make their home. Every-on- o

wishes them the greatest of suc-

cess, although Miss Maxwell will be
missed from Lakevlew.
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